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BUSINESS MEN SEE

BRIGHTER OUTLOOK

Election of Harding Moans Re-

turn to Normal Conditions.

Leaders Here Say

WAGE ADJUSTMENT COMING

Tho election of Warren O. Ilnrdlnr
the presidency of the United State

means a mire return to normal condi-
tions, In the opinion of lender In Phi'n-delphla- 's

business and flnanclal life.

It means n better readjustment of
, the ratio between wages and the ncccs-arlo- s

of life, they think, no that pros-
perity will be more ccncral and built
on. a more secure foundation.

They believe the purchasing power of
the dollar will be greatly enhanced,
though they expect nominal wages to
Come tlfcVn somewhat along with the
decreasing price of commodities.

II. Q.. Fcttcrolf, president of tho Nn-tlon- al

Floor Covering Association, said
today that ho believes tho poriod of re-

adjustment will have been completed, or
almost comp'etcd, by the spring.

"I was greatly pleased with the result
of the election, of course," Mr. Fetter-ol- f

said. "I hope and believe It will
have a beneficial effect. Tho first re-

mit T see in It is a greater degree of
confidence among people generally and
in every lino of business.

Sees Boom in Carpet Trade
"The carpet trade, in which I am

chiefly Interested, 1ms been In n chaotic
tatc, along with other businesses.

Everything has been on the down grade.
Our business was hit hard by the war,
as we could not get materials. Dealers
cleaned out their stocks and bought lit-
tle new goods. The high rates it has
been necessary to pay for money have
held up buying. No one has caught up
since the war to where he was before.

"I believe now that conditions arc
tolng to improve. Raw material prices
nave come down very considerably.
Wool and yarns nro much cheaper, and
a big supply lately has come into the
market. Labor costs still are high,
but I believe here, too, there will be
a readjustment.

"I do .not look for anv sudden drop

GAS Soldering; Furnace
and Appliances

SBNO FOR OA.TAl.aaUB
L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Sell, Market tH Ktvttont, Uain d
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in Wages, of course, Bat X do think
that labor will have tOtako its cut in
earnings along with tho manufac-
turers.

"I believe that by tho- - spring there
will be n pretty general Settling down.
I look for good times and con-

tentment."
William A. Ttow, president of tho

First National Dnnk, said
"The tide of popular sentiment

against Wllsonlsm was Irresistible, and
Cox's campaign methods Increased the
slzo of the Republican victory.

"With Republican success, however,
there comet a serious responsibility, as
tho problems of government at the pres-
ent time are extremely unusual and

omplcx.
Able Aides Needed

"Men of tho order of ability
will have to be drafted for scrVlco in
workinc out these nroblems. and will

.have to mako the personal sacrifices In
volved just as they did during the war.

"While the immediate effect upon
sentiment Is valuable, we must bo na- -
tlcut as to the achievement of tho larger
results. Tins is tne time tor everybody
to get to work with increased energy
nnd industry. The majority of tho
American people are not reactionary,
but they favor the vir-
tues, which still represent the best the
world has."

Oho-'- e Calwell, president of tho
Corn Exchange National Bank, thinks
also that the result of the election will
liavn n sa'utnry effect on American life.

"I was delighted with Mr. Harding's
election," ho said. "I believe It will
have a steadying effect upon business
and tho public. You know we nro In a
rather unusual situation at
Anything that nffecta our mental put-loo- k

affects this situation.
would think that tho election of

Mr. Harding under present conditions
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Your teeth are coated with a dingy

film. The fresh film is viscous -- you
can feel it with your tongue. 'But some
has fixed itself, no doubt, in a cloudy
coat.

You must remove that film to have
teeth glisten. And to keep them white
you must constantly combat it.

There is now a way to do that. This
ie to offer a ten-da- y test to show you
the results.

t

Film must be
Film is the teeth's great enemy. It

clings to teeth, gets between the teeth
and stays. The tooth brush cannot ef-

ficiently combat it without help.
Countless teeth discolor and decay

despite the daily brushing. Tooth
troubles have been constantly increas-
ing. And that film which you leave
causes most of them.

Film absorbs stains, so the teeth look
dingy. It is the basis of tartar. It holds
food substance which ferments and '

forms acid. It holds the acid in con-
tact with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor-
rhea.

Now at your
There is now a way to fight film, and

at your command. It resulted from
dental research. Careful

tests have so proved its efficiency that
leading dentists advise it
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HOLMES
Improved Air Coolod

would nfake for better feeling In bust
iiess circles. I believe it will mako the
period of reaction less Intense. -

'I expect tho election to nave us
nflfcrt rM'nrlees. In a numher of lines
prices have declined to a very attractive
flgum, from tho buyer's point of view.
Of course, this decline has caused large
oss.es to the seller, losses running into

millions. of dollars. Some' of our en
tomers havo told' me that their stocks
had shrunk in valuo by hundreds oi
thousands of dollars, oven a million
dollars or more, They will havo to
stand this loss, ns It Is part '6f the
process of readjustment, Bffectins)

c
every

body."
Mr. Calwell was asked If he thought

the election would result in a licence in
tho money market.

"Oh," he answered. "I do not bo-lic-

It will make money any cheaper.
And aB tho world's business Is aligned
nt present, cheap money would not be a
blessing to the United States. Money
is dear hero because money In scarce.
But this is not a condition single to tho
United States. Tho money scarcity Is
world-wid- e. If money became cheap
here and remained dear abroad the ob-
vious effect would bo to take tho money
out of tills country.

"If money became cheap hero, coun-
try banks and individual investors would,
nut their money into foreign bonds.
They might buy the securities of South
American countries, for instance, which
would pay them well, nnd in many
cases bo perfectly safe. These South
American- - countries are bursting with
wealth. They came through the war
unBcarrcd. They, and tho countries of
Europe, would bid high for American
dollars If the price declined here. And
once our money was put In long-ter- m

foreign bonds, it would bo a long and
tedious process to get it back."

Mr. Calwell likewise believed labor
will havo to accept diminishing re

3723-372- 5 Walnut St.
Praston

18-2- 0 miles to the gal-

lon of gasoline) 10,000
milos to the set of
ttrci. No overheating
or freezing. . .
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You Must Do This
you want teeth glisten

fought

command

painstaking

everywhere

Coolbaugh-Mackli- n

The methods are combined in a den-
tifrice called Pepsodent. And millions
of people every day now see and feel
the benefits it brings.

Acts in five 'ways
Pepsodent attacks the film in two

effective ways. Then it keeps the teeth
so highly polished that Aim cannot
easily, adhere.

It multiplies the salivary flow-Natur- e's

tooth-protecti- ng agent It mul-
tiplies the starch digestant in the saliva,
to digest starch deposits that cling. It
multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva,
to neutralize the acids which cause
tooth decay.

It does this twice daily and in scien-
tific ways. Thus to millions of people
it is bringing a new era in teeth

Watch these effects
Each use of Pepsodent brings

all these effects:
1 A multiplied salivary flow.
2 Multiplied starch digestant in tho

saliva, to digest starch deposits
that dbg.

alkalinity of tho saliva,
to neutralize tho adds which cauao
tooth decay.'

attacks on film.
5--High polish.

PRSacLJYL
" fhe New-Da-y Dentifrice

A scientific film combatant which brings five much-desire- d effects.
Approved by authorities and now advised by leading dentists every-
where. All druggists supply the large tubes.

"&

turns. "The labor market already
hows signs of - readjustment,'-- ' 'he .said.

"Hlx or eight or tuo customers oi me
Corn Exchange Bank have told m that
their employes are. willingly .accepting
cuts of from 10 to 20 per cent. One of
our customers told me he had gone to
each floor of his plant and addressed the
workers, afterward taklnr a vote on the
question of whether pay Should bo do- -.

creased, uniy one man voted against

'"It Is truo that commodities, havo
not come down In every respccti Some
of tho raw materials, have come down
very sharply and very rapidly. I be-

lieve all will have to come down In
the fairly near future.

",On the whole, 1 bellevo prospects

5A Radiator Cover
Non conducting material ktps th cold

oat and the heat In. The neatneta, excel-
lent quality o( materials and worknumhlp
of th 5A Brand add to tho appearance. ox
your ear.

WM. AYRE3 A SONS, Philadelphia
Mahtti of SA Motor Itobtt
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for tired aching feet

For grateful relief from that swollen,
dry and stiff sensation, bathe your feet
with Rcsino! Soap and Wwater. Then
apply Rcsinol Ointment, rubbing it In
thoroughly and allowing it to remain
on for ten or fifteen minutes or over
night, if possible.

Thli mild treatment rarely falls to soothe and In.
rliorate tired, aching feet. All drucfUla (all
Xctlaol Soap and Ointment.

A Gift
The 10-Da-y Tube of Pepao-'de- nt

is free. It will show these
new effects and the book we
send will tell.the. reasons for
them.
This test has led millions to
whiter, safer teeth. It is due to
yourself that you make it
Send the coupon.

See the change in
a week

A test of Pepsodent quickly reveals theao
effects. Some of them are instant. In a
week the results you see and feel will prob-
ably delight 70U.

Send the coupon for a 10-D- Tube. Note
how clean the-teet- feel after using. Mark
tho absence of the viscous film. See how
teeth whiten as the fihn-coa- U disappear.
Compare the results with old methods. You
will quickly realize what advances-scienc- e
has now made.

Do this noi&for that film on teeth may night
and day do tiamage if you wait,

10 -- Day Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dapt. A, 1104 B.Wabash Ave., Chicago, IU.
Mail 10-D- ay Tuba of Pepsodent to

!
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are fairly bright for tho new adminis-
tration. 1 do not wish, to bo unduly
optimistic, nor to dwell too much on
the losses to, business becnuso of falling
prices nnd shrinking' valued. On the
wnoie, ,1 consider tne outiooK gopu."

-- Overtakes Poisoned Man
Wllmlnr'on. Del., Nov. B.-r- Tcn min-

utes after he had left home In nn auto-mohl- lp

the parents, of Charles Donoho,
a Delawaro College sophomore, dls- -
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The most Delicious- - most Nutritious
most Economical Food

T"iICE is the greatest food grown in America.
No other food can equal its combination

or. delictousncss, economy, and high food value.
This is one o a scries of advertisements to
acquaint American men and women with the, ex-
ceptional qualities of rice.

Boil rice, southern style, so that each tender
flake stands alone. Then' serve it with gravy.
Or with golden butter melting through it.

Rice is delicious with meat, fish, and poultry.
Cook it in soups and stews. You will enjoy rice
every day. There are over three hundred tasty
ways to prepare it.

STUFFED

chopped
Improve

dripping

ltM1.'4batfttai41)lAeafltiallH 'ttMlAMaul' In aHluJML
.poison tablet InstcTuTof headache chaso. thrce-quarU- rs

tablet planned. Everett
Shipley notified'' Immediately
started pursuit unknowingly

poison started
worlo is

Every time you rice, you money.
most economical food grown. One cupful

makes enough, a family 'five. None
wasted. Left-ov- er made into many
delightful dishes. serve breakf with
sugar and cream.

a healthful food, equal.
strength sustains and
muscle. promotes healthy growth children.

other food easily digested. -

Rice finest food grown. American rlco
world's best

ASSOCIATED RICE MILLERS AMERICA, Inc., New Orleans, La.
The Master Recipe for Boiling Rice

southirn rtcfp It tht eatlttt to It It so tlmpU (olhwtng
it carttully can prtpara tqualt in dtllcioutn$t th by tha mammlta

thoroughly In a itralner. a porcelain or agate-war- e kettle. To
of boiling water one teaspoonful oi one of washed

ao water contlnuei to occasionally
ao no kemela to bottom. But is Important stir the

If and place in' oven It
swelling without burning. Each train alone, plump, tender, delicious.

Consult standard cook book a number excellent recipes rice.
Here a few others.

large from of Stuff, the cavi-
ties made with a forced of chopped pork,

or A
mushrooms will It. the
greased put a of stock Into tne
E;

an witn tne ana paste tne nrst nour wan
and water, after the gravy in the

the to a platter and'stlr Into tne
avy one-na- cup cnoppea musnrooms ana a nine

rowned flour.

VEAL

ready some boiled .with
grains thoroughly separated and seasoned, with salt.
pepper ana tne veal and
over the whole the made gravy,

EAT

Tt

MhH' SitvniitAta

the The lasted for bl
ho had H.

and
in of the

SNOWBALLS

teaspoonful
cranberry

preferred.

ill
Xgtaiucg

Ov

overtask
had

expected

eat save It is
the

for is ever
rice be
Or it for

As has no It makes
and it. It builds bone

It in
No is so

is the
the

OF

Thtt way cook rtc. that any prrfn
rice that rice

down south.
rice Uie deep (our

cups level salt. Then cup rice
alowly that boll. Lift rice with fork ihake kettle
that stick thli never rice. Boll

twenty pour water off, any, open where will finish
will stand

any for for
are

AND
Take bones loin veal.

thus meat
rice. salt. Deooer onion saze. lew

Cover sides with
paper, cupful

meat
utter that with

pan. Remove meat

iil

Have rice

onions, Place arouna dlsnea
pour

a.J
Dr.

was

can,

of

RICE
Boll the rice, by the master

When done wet a small
cup in cold water, fill half full
with the rice and set away to
cool. Turn Into a saucer, put a

of jam or jelly on
the top, currant or

Serve with cream
custard or cream and sugar.
These snowballs look pretty, are
good and easily made.

z.t

nn 'When the doctor
young tho
Its It ho will re- -
cover. t

of

a'st

is

old
cooked

add add
and

Then
and

and

TOMATOES STUFFED WITH RICE
Take smooth tomatoes, cut out oi the stem
end a piece as large as a dollar. With a spoon
scoop out the Inside, not too deep and fill this
cavity with the following: One-ha- lf cup boiled
rice, one-ha- lf cup cold chicken chopped very
fine; a tablespoonful of onions, fried in a tea-
spoonful of butter) and a little parsley. Bind
these with a well beaten egg; season with salt
and pepper and bake In an oven twenty minutes.
Boll pork chops .nicely; place a hot platter
and arrange .the stuffed torn . around the out-
side. Pour over the gravy from both dlshit anil
serve at once.

ifi W' G

e Standard
Beverage ofpeople who
demand Flavor,
Qji&litij and
Satisfaction.

Known GveryWhAie-Birtj- it

by the case for yotirhoiu&

Anheuser-Busc- h

S-- . Louis
Visitors cordially invited
to inspect our plant.

ROBINSON SUPPLY CO.
Distributors :'' Philadelpli"
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rice
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minutes.

RICE

recipe.
large
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